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I YOUR SOCIAL SECURItTI

By Lucille M. Rickman
Field Representative

“Farm operators- who have not
filed social security farm reports

should make every effort to get
these reports in without further
delay,” Mrs. Lucille M. Rickman,
field representative, stated ». today.

Farm operators who have net-

ted at least S4OO a year from the
operation of their farms, are cov-
ered by the law and should file
the proper reports. All social sec-

urity payments are based on the
social security earnings records,
and without proper credit no pay-
ments can be made. The first year
for which reports can now be filed
is 1956, so reports are past due for
the years 1956, 1957 and 1958.
Farmers were fir&t eligible to file

reports for the year 1955, but due
to the Bureau of Internal Revenue
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36 MONTHS TO PAY
'

About Our Finance Plan...
Your present car will most likely make the'down payment. ~

Included in your monthly payment, at no extra charge, is the much wanted IJFE INSURANCE Feature.
Your car is completely paid for, regardless of the amount you owe, in case of death from any cause. You
leave no debt behind.

*

Included also in your monthly payment is MIC INSURANCE (A Division of General Motors) on your car;
protecting you against these losses: (SIOO Deductible), Fire, Theft, plus Comprehensive Coverage.

ROBERTS CHEVROLET, Inc.
WEST MAIN ST. FRANCHISED DEALER No. 1019 BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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1‘/A YOU HAVZ A FiK£, . 1

IPONTPANIC/P

¦ First, get everyone safely out of B¦ THE HOUSE- THEM QUICKLY CALL TH£ I¦ FIRE OEPARTMENT. KEEP YOUR HEM)! I
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THESE 1959 CHEVROLET PRICES ARE

UNBELIEVABLE!
Prices that cannot be beat--Slashed to the bottom. Take advantage of

these car values now. Good Only Through August 31st

jpISS
Model Color Equipment Regular SALE MONTHLY

Price PRICE PAYMENT
- '

BEL AIR Del. heater, Oil Filter, pow-
Four-Door Black erglide, elec, wipers, W. W. $2972.20 $2454.83 $61.38

BEL AIR 6 CyL Beige and Coral Deluxe heater, elec, wipers,'
Four-Door W. W. Tires $2662.85 $2220.00 $56.06
SPORT SEDAN Del. heater, P. B„ PB radio, *7 i
Four-Door > Beige and Coral elec, wipers, oil filter, P. 3459.50 $2720.21 | $67.40

Dash, W. W. tires
y

PARKWOOD White Oil filter, power pak, del.
Four-Door heater, W. W. tires $3102.85 $2546.69 $64.24
1Ml*ALA Del. heater, oil filter, elec.
Four-Door White wipers, W. W. tires, wheel 3140.25 2572.73 $64.07

discs

Del. heater, wheel discs, D.
~ n

IMPALA Beige and Coral exhaust, oil filter, power-
Four-Door glide, elec, wipers, power 3219.15 $2631.33 $63.76

pak, W. W. tires
/ I

BEL AIR Harbor Blue D. heater, oil filter, power- 5 I
Four-Door glide, elec, wipers |$2944.40 I $2447.66 j $59.68 |

Model j Color Equipment Regular SALE MONTHLY
Price PRICE PAYMENT

BISCAYNE Rec. heater, oil filter, foam
Four-Door Crown Sapphire * ’seat cushion, del. equip. W. $2614.85 $2189.71 » ' $55.38

W. tires

BEL AIR Frost Lt. Blue Windshield washer, oil fil-
Four-Door ter, del. heater 152732.50 | $2278.57 ¦ $57.42
BISCAYNE White and Rec. heater, oil filter, foam
Four-Door Crown Sapphire seat cushion, del. equip. $2638 65 $2185 77 $55 31

W. W. tires
• tp .

BEL AIR 2-Tone Blue .Del. heater, oil filter,
'

elec.
Four-Door wipers, W. W. tires $2800.00 j$2307.76 j $58.06
BEL AIR White and Del.- heater, oil filter, power- 1

’
"

Four-Door Crown Sapphire glide, elec, wipers, W. W. $2999 J() $2464 16 s6l 59

Rec. heater, oil filter, foam
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W ' $2584.65 $2263.70 $57.08
*
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Del. heater,- MT. radio, oil
power -$3061.45 $2409.04 $60.37

statue of limitations, the time lim-
it for filing the 1955 report has
now expired.

Farmers get a special consider-
ation in connection with their re-
portings, as the law will permit
them to file on a percentage of
their gross receipts in some cas-
es. If a farmer has receipts of
S6OO or more he can, if he choos-
es, file on the farm optional bas-
is, reporting 2-3 of his receipts as
income without giving a record of
his farm expenses.

All farmers who are late with
their reports should get state-
ments or receipts covering produce
sold, as it will be necessary to

substantiate their income. They
should also be sure to keep these
receipts or records, with a copy of
the social security tax return, as

these may be required when a

social security claim is filed.

Farmers who may no longer

actually be tending the farms
personally may be able to file if
they “participate materially” in

the production. This may be by

actual physical work, the furnish-

ing of a considerable amount of

the material, supplies and equip-

ment for making the crop, or the

management and control of the
farm activities. --

The important thing is to get
the proper returns filed with the
Bureau of internal Revenue,
promptly, and all farmers are

urged to get the reports in with-
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THE YANCEY RECORD

out delay.
Mrs. Rickman is in the Court

House three times a month be-

ginning at 9:30 a. zm to give as-
sistance and information con-

<3
ceming social security matters to
Yancey,-County residents.

SAVINGS BONDS SALES
CONTINUE TO COMB

E & H Savings Bonds'sales in

North Carolina during July were
$3,690,103.96. Although this repre-

sents a decrease of 2.9% over July-

-1958, Series E sales for July re-
, mained " appreciably the same as

, July 1958 t 567.97 difference).

- - Cumulative sales for Jamiary-

! July were $27,483,445.98, which re-
-7 presents 53.9%. of the state’s 1959

i sales quota of ssl million dollars.

L In Yancey County, sales for the

month of July were $1,103.20; for

• the year to date $43,564.20; which]
3 is 30.5 per cent of the county’s]

E quota so? 1959.
i
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GEOLOGY OF W. N. C. DES-
CRIBED EN NEW PAMPHLET

UNVILLE, N. C.—The '

geology
of Western Jforth Carolina is'de-
scribed is a new pamphlet publish-
ed by Grandfather Mountain and
written by Dr. Jasper Stuckey.

Dr. Stuckey lists where speci-

mens of semi-precious and some
precious. minerals can be found
arid where principal veins of ore
are located in the western area of
North Carolina.

The North Carolina counties of

Alleghany, Alexander, Ashe, Avery
Buncombe, Burke, Caldwell, Cher-
okee, Clay, Haywood, Jackson
Macon, Madison, Mitchell, wata-
uga and Yancey are covered in
the geologic report. ~

The pamphlet is available with-
out cost and may be obtained by

.writing directly to Grandfather
I Mountain, Linville, N. C.
1 The development of the Blue 1
Ridge Range is explained by Dr.
Stuckey as being laid down in

sediment form during the Pre-'
Cambrian era or as much as j
800,000,000 years ago. The rock

formation later underwent a tre*
mendous upheavel and the largest

mountain in the range, Grand-
father was formed.
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From C. G. Lyons, goats.

Monica, Calif.: I ofton wonder
[when I sit alone with my thoughts,
If the old timsrs of today bava
¦any difficulty recalling to mem-
ory thole enjoyable hours that

[were spent on the front porch of
the little mountain farm house in
the valley by the lazy river. 1 have
in mind those very happy, fleet-
ling hours between supper end
bed time. Day was done and the
chores of tb- midday sun were
finished, anci . veryone was out
on the porch, resting and relax-
ing, enjoying the coolness of eve-
ning breezes. Some were in the
swing, some in chairs, while oth-
ers sat upon the big stone steps
of the little porch. %

| At times, the group was client
and no one spoke or commented
as each seemed to prefer the
quietness of the twilight. The con-

, versatiqn would then drift about
the problems at hand, and those
affecting farm life. It was always
smooth and without a riffle, or

, discord, and everyone was con-
-1 genially at peace with himself and

i the little world of their valley.
, The topic of conversation was

[ somewhat like a softball, being
I itossed from one to the other with-

jout ever a miss, or a muff, but
'each adding a little here and there
as the conversation rolled along
from one to the others.

I •Some seemed too ary to talk,
so they just sat in silence and

(looked across the cpm field to thsi
jwoodland, maybe dreaming of tha
duties of tomorrow. ,


